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[For tli· Oiford IHeocnrt.] 

)i r s κ ι g h h ο η. 

I loi k often at tUe « indow which my eeighhor »a#<l 

tu pae», 
ki.A utber foi·· gu back »»id tuith l>*foni th* 

froaty glu··. 
Λ. <hado« (lwxytcoiii«i Mw«-«n tUoeu Ugtire» ttud 

m? view. 
Vu,I I >ff HS4IQ lin la· € that »puke a heart »« liiut 

Mi><l true 

I «litη » «ι··!· tlic that make* in· mourn 

the l«i< 

i Of one who » Ukrti up tit· crown, and l.iii «aide 
t lie crw»»— 

I'll iot· »h* Wert· »· faithfully, au<l with »u«-h 

<,uiet gracf, 
ΓΙ t lew diacrtui-d the aubtl· Hues· it Iclt up· m h«u 

IMI 

lu ;ti'>iiieut· uIh'i «·* little Ibuuglit, a mtjsiujiT 
wl iu«C 

U.i· *«nl lo gtud« a··» tu ilw Uuui· ptrp:u«<l lVu 
lier ahuvt 

tl tun lier all apparelir·!. itt I ren4v for llie 

flight. 
>% ii· (··« r\e »»f lault Uiiu··! upw.ud tu μπ> t'u« 

'•reuktug light 

II .· die joined the long-wept «Utighu-r, whu uian\ 

vi i;·» heforw 
λ,.μ-κΙ bet twi(· nud weaijr piulouw fur tl>e wer- 

ia ing «hum ; 

ι·ο ;u*j lu· » i|»wm lug«thcr, l:oiu lu u> 

uuknow ,* 
« Λ I ο % i* n(i m tWw wMf« home. υ d«*«il.ite 

ami lu ut > 

T»it »· rvt* ul the other wurl I, we hav« uo «>«» 
to m'.t η ; 

No iiiteilvHt to «•xupfelteinl the Mighty kiak«r'· 
pi*· ; 

ki.it ι;· Mt* knott.dlreel iVw»u hlei.tliut wlieruuur 

Lord «liait Ι>·, 
Hi· i"il«*vi -K ill iluetl with tilin iu l>le»t etei- 

M l}. 

ν woul·! ι· t call Iter luck to tread .igatu our 

patlin hriuw 

ι» h iu> Ui inan weak »«»··· and auflertug· tu 
kiiuur 

>> lie; from our d*tly It**· our k>tlg-W«|ov 
eu juU tried, 

I «c'le ^la«i liei Imi<|Uv laaafel^ uiuui«>1 Ue\uud 
lite uh»d uiid tide. [ \J 1| 

^flfct £toro 
ΐΙΙΚ FIRST QUAKKEL. 

"Sake· alive what a looking room ! I 
il«cl&r«, Cieoige Graham, it you ain'i 
enough to try the patience ot Job ! I 
don't believe there is another woman liv- 
ing that has to bear what I do ? Who'il 

«·: think that I came in lit re aljvf Urua*- 
|a·»' ^nd vfuikB«l a -joed hour putting 
thing* to rights ! And now, u hat doe» 
il U*>k like ?" 

Tears »tood in the little wife'i eyes 
ami hep laoe lengthened out till you 
would have thought she hail heard of u 

deatU. 
"What is it Susie ? What'» up now ? 

W hat doe» what look like?" And Mr, 
(ft ahaiu turned carelessly, and rood nu» 

lyrcdly, luu. from the double headed ar- 

ticle on Reconstruction, which he bad 
bet ti · » earnestly reading that though he 
iiad heard, he bad scarcely comprehended 
a uoid ol lb» complaint. 

"That's just like you. (ieorgt Î If 1 
were to tell you the house was on tii« 
you'd on!) look arouud aud say, 'Whete 
Su>ie ?" 

lie laughed, η hearty laugh It was, too, 
! clear aud ringing, a laugh that many a 

wife would have treasured up as men do 

peatl· *iid picctuu· »tutie· 

It nettled Mrs. Urabatn «nil shy Maid 

bbarply — 

"If you'd open your eves )ou'd see 

what does tcfiui look like."* 
He rubbed thuui briskly and theu peer- 

ed around the rooai. 

"I declure, Susie, 1 don't know wlml 
vou tueun. The carpet 1» *w*pt, the turn* 
iture is dusted, the tire bright—what is it? 
I can't tor the lite ot mo t»ee anything 
wrong." 

·· 

\ ou p;tu'l4 iiu of truite \uu can't! 
1 S«c here, and thtro,*1 ami &he |>o»nt**«l 
rapidly, iter emphasis growing more· in· 

1 ci>ive each time, to his htav V overcoat 
which lay in * tumbled uiom ou the 

I lounge | to his hat, which wa· lodgtd 
uucvremoneously in the middle ol her 
work basket, to his lubbers, whicji w»«e 

roasting on the siuro hearth, and to his 
gloves, which hud demurely Mettled iheiu· 
-elves on the mantle-piece, 

"J »ρβ· 1 Mm, t*usi« ; but then you 
know I'm careless, good-for nothing 
>«»rt of a lei low who never had a bring· 
ii.g up, and you must make alluwancu, 
1113 ijear;" ind Uasiug the paper on the 
table, he caught her hand and drew her 
genth upon his lap and said soothingly, 
as one might talk to i\ fretful child, 
♦♦Don't bi: uro*s now, |>ett because I 
didn't meaq ftUVthinjj bail, you know, 
i'ut up your lips and let me kiss away 
that pout." 

But the lips were not put up lo meet 

the touch of thuse beaided ones. In- 
stead, they assumed rigidity, squareness, 
immobility. 

".Vu«f 1 have tho lecture first, wife, be- 
fore I can either give or claim a kiss ? 
Well, out with it theu. The sooner I'm 
whipped the sooner it will stop hurting, 
as I u«ed to say to the boys when the 
schoolmaster was alter me with the rod 
of correction. Uut, Susie," and here hi* 
tones, which had been jocular, assumed 
a touching earnestness, "I don't like this 
being scolded every time I come iuto the 
house. 1 have born it so far patiently, 
but it is wearing out my temper. I shaut 
be able to hold out much longer I'm 
afi aid. J shall sçqIU hawk, uud then we'll 
quarrel, and theu—our hooie, but—shall 
1 say it, Susie ?—what loo many homes 
arc, nothing mote nor less than cheap 
editions oi hell itself." 

"But, George, how can I help it ? 
You do try me terribly.n 

4,Iiow, Susie ?w 

ι "Why, by nevtn putting your thing* 
where ths\ belong. I wue brought up 
to have a place for everything, and 
everything in it· place, and it does wor- 

ry me to come in from the kitchen, tired 
and hot and then tin J the silting-ioom 
looking to. 1 like to have things neat 

and orderly." 
"But you know we can't have every- 

thing we wart in this world, Susie ; and 
ii it woith while lor you to lu t your life 
away becaiue I can't always think to put 
my gloves in iu? |>ocket, ami hang up 
my coat and hat, and leave ui> rubbers 

I in th»· entry ?n 

The word "I ret'' was an unfortunaie 
! tnie ; i: stung iier, and she said, bitterly. ^ 
, "But you never tnink, fieoige. Von 
i come rushing in like a whiilwind, au<l | 
you t«»*s your thing* pell meil every 
which way, and if they air «ver picked 

ι up and put in their place it in me, and 
not \ou, 'hat does it. and I am getting 

! lii«d ol il I can't and won't stand it 

au> longer. * 

•'What will jou do, Susie?" Theie J 
; w:t* severity in his toae now. 

I* ·'!)«. ? Why, 1 won't stand it. 1 won't 
ι* ain man's slave;* and the black r\is 

ι li;\-lie·! deliantly. 
■•l»id I ever ask you to be a slave Ρ" | 

Tliw mati'»e)cs WMie flashing now. * 

"But what wise am I ? I toil like one J 
11 « >ni inoruing to night to do up the work 

ami put thing* iu order, and \on come in 
and undo it all ju«t ms 1 hate g« t through. 
Il i> enough to make a saint mv•ear.*' 

She «vu·» <♦«· excited no \ she hardly | 
1 kill' >V \v Il rkt >lo· ·>:& l « I 

I "And v\ ti.ti Min 1 ?" hi- iiloltrU, "ll 

you're a tdave, I'm one ipiite an much. 
\\ ho j»a\ ;» tho rent,ami l'U \ list· fuel, ami 

I »u\!» in ιlir pro\i»ion ? Who clothes Mit·, 
Susan Ciraham, I'd like to know P* 

"Mi« earned her own clothcK once, j 
and can do It again, George (iiahain, il 
it is neeessary, and no thanks to you, or { 
un ν other man." 

1 * 

"It is a pity she hmln't kept on earning 
! ihcw herself. I'hen she would never Intve | 
had to pick up and put ι way her bus 
kind's and he—well, it wouldn't l>c | 

j gentlemanly to say It--** 
••nut with it, sir. Never spoil a joke ! 

for ι dation ►uk·." 
• And fee wouldn't have oaught a Tai- 

lor. 1»η· licou a happy old h.ich. How 1 
wIhIi I ÎH 

"Art» τ oil in OArne«f, hir ?M 
•'lu earnest, madam." 
••Then, perhaps, wn huit belter par!.'"1 
•'Part, Il Is then.*1 
"The sooner the better, too." 

i "Mj sentiment* exactly, madam " 

ι "To-day ?" 

"Today .* 
( 1 
» '•Where will you go ?" 

"I ? 1 shan't go. I shall stay here *' 

"But you don't mean to say tou'ic go- 
ing to turn me out ol house and home ! 
J never would bellovc that ot )ou, i 

George Graham Γ' 
"It isn't 1 thftt is turning rou out. You 1 

«re turning voursell out· Suppose you 
*tay ί jou have no nione} to pay the rent. ; 

ot run the affair It cost* aomethlng to 

I keep lh«t bouse, 1 can tell you. I have 
louml it out hy bitter experience." 

"But * here can 1 jjo ? You know I I 

hare not a relative left me." 
t*Y'>u *lu>uld have thought of that l>u 

tore you proposed parting. It is not my I 
business to look you up a house/1 

"I do^'l ktunv whose else it in. You 
might do as much a· that for your own 

wife." 
"For my wjje I'd do a great deal more, 

kuil you air not my wile any more; onlj 
the legal tie remaining to l>e «evered, ami 
I'll apply lor a devotee at once,' 

"And disgrace us both V 
•"Hut, what eau :» fellow do ? Now 

I've got used to having a home, I want 

one, and once tree from )ou, ihvt'O are 

dozens o| gii lg th;vt t>»!l i'« g!ad to take 

up with uk·, careless, good-for-nothing 
scapegrace as J am.M 

••And a pretty life they'll load you, ι 

; iwv». 

'•Il cau*t lie wwine thau you have led ! 

iue Ile la>t -»ix months I've bl'tn a lool 
t·» bear it 80 long. Ffet, IVet, fret, from 

tuornlng till night. Thank Heaven, il is 
ail over at last Γ* ami he whittled gaily. 1 

"You seem glad to get rid uf me sir j 
"You hnvc ma<le tuo glad, madam." j 

lie put on his over-coat, drew on rubbcis. j 
ai«d gathered up his hat and gloves. 
Was he really going and without his din· 

I lier Ρ*' 

j ♦•When will you be ready to leave, 
madam ? I'll order a carriage at any 

I hour you name." 
"You are an unfeeling wretch, (ieorge I 

! Graham ; you are, that's the truth. You 
might lor decency's tiake, give me till 

! to-morrow, to pack up iny things and 
! decide what to do," 

"You oau have a week, madam it you 
• wish. I though you weie in a hurry to 

g·. Yes, you may have a week. Mean 
while I'll go to a hotel.'1 

"Aud have the whole town talking 
about ut! Why can't)ou stay ut home 

just a» well P" 
"Because I never like to be in any- 

body'a way 
"But it is your own hanse, and- and— 

if you have any regard for lue, you'll 
stay till—till I'm goue." Her voice was 

not quite as steady a· it had l>cvu, 
"Well ]'H itny, the». But not now. 

I'll inouïe back to night. You need* not 

sit up for me, Mrs. Graham. It will bo ! 

late when I get iu, aud—1 will take tlie 

spare chamber till you are gone." 
The Iront doer closed alter him iu an- 

other minute. He was gone ! Gono with- 
out his dinner; gone, and not coming· 
buck tiil-nabody kuew when, and Iheu 1 

going up stairs to sleep alone. They 
hail quarreled. They had as good as 

parted. Tbey would bo divorced. He 
could get another wife and bring her 

lu re, and she— sho would hate to go 
alone in the cold droary world and earn 

lie;· own living. She didn't know 

enough about divorce, poor thiug, to 
think ol alimony. And all this because 
he neglected to leave his ••things" in the ; 

hall, and idio found fault with him for the 
s«d neglect ! Careless husband ! Ami 
lueau.se hr was careless and she fidgety, 
tliej musf live apart! 

Mrs (Îraham looked about her just then. 

Everything was neat and orderly. There 
was nothing to worry her! Nothing!. 
There was everything. And she sat down 
and cried ; .-«In who hud been so rosolute 
onh ι ι » minute* before. Hut tb t reso 

lmi"U,th;it detianee that had la-en born of 

anger, was all gone now. How son^v she 
Was >he had been so cms» to him, foi she 
hwl lie«m eioss ; real cross, wickedly cross. 

\\ lut it he had tossed bis things any and 

every way ! It was a man's trick, and 
here she sobbed outright : ho never had 

a mother to train him. Poor fellow, he 
h:t·I been knocked around from pillai to 

μο-t ail his lite, till he got m^nied, and 
now he would have to knock around 

agriiu, lor of course he could not get mar- 

ried right away ; ro, he would have to 

g« t a housekeeper, and sho would worry 
the lite out ot him; and when ho did get 
m irried could he lind one who would love 
Lt ι «il as f-hn had and did ? Yes, did !—the 
love ά λ* their yet, swelling up and over- 

llow ing. 
blie went into the kiteln η hardi> know 

ing why, driven, perhaps, by the force of 
i»i«bit. There »iood the table, laid tor din* 
nrr, .ind β ο ileal; the cloth while in its 

cieises. the plates and glasses shilling 
brightly ; the knivee and forks polished 
to almost niter whiteness. She gave il 

( 

one look, and mechanically opened the 
Move oven. The chicken Was browning 
nicely ; fîeorge liked roa*t chicken better 
th.m a Iricassce, so she tiad cooked it in 
that way. The potatoes and turnips wcie 

dancing men y jig* in the pot and the tea- 

kettle was softly humming. The mince 

pie btouil on the hearth warming itself 

quietly, and exhaling a spicy odor liuit 
was templing even to a dyspeptic stom- 
ach. 

"Such .ι nice dinner, mid n« one to eat 

il! I wish — J wi>h—I—1 hadn't been so 

cro»> lu him. I began il. and kept it up; 
lin wHHi't cios* at lirst; he held out until 
1 made liiiu mad. 1 wish lie was more 

careful, though—such u «leur, good fel- 

low, «bout everything else. Never scolds 
when bills come in, like Itunnah Hen.on's 
husband. Mercy ! 1 don't know how nhc , 

doet* live with him. ΛιηΙ he's alwa\s 
1 

giving me change too. 1 hardly ever 

have to u»k him lor a cent; 1 don't know 
what 1 .«houhl do il I had tu manage as 

Carrie Sail ford duou to get a dollar out of 
Jim. 11 1 had such a man I'd leave him, 
If 1 had lo work my lingers to the bone 
to get iu) living. And /it wants me to 
have a girl and be dressed up all the time, j 
ami read, and practice, and go out with 
him; and thcie's poof little Muy Miller, 
who never sits down once a week ; but is ί 
I >jr ve» In the kitchen, and never a word 

! 
of thanks, Jo always wondering why she 
don't go out more than she dots. He 
ought to go lo ihu tread-mill himself.— 
And he never touches a drop of liquor, 
and would not for the world, and there's ι 

Nellie (ira)'s sut ol a husband coming, 
home hwastiy drunk every night of. his ι 

life, and scaring the life out ol her. I'd : 
see hi m drowned btlore I'd live with him. j 
And he never «mokes nor chows, while 

you can't go into anybody else's house, 
hardly, without stumbling over spittoons, 
or U-ing *ulfocaled with somebody's pipe 
or cigar. Dear me ; 1 should die in η 

week il 1 had to live I hat way ! And he 
l· always so good nalutod, too—never 

gave me a ere» word until to-day.'1 Hut 
hero fclie broke down entirely, sob after j 
hob tearing away in ker throat,and threat- 
ening to chok·.' her. 

The paroxism wa* too violent to last 

long. As it subsided, she dallied oil the 
tears that flooded her checks, wiped lier 
eyes and bathed lier lace thoroughly. 
Then »he stood a lew minutes as il gath- 
ering up a resolution. A calm, beautiful 
expression played about her lips. 

The words of her old pah lor had conn' 

back to her all at once as she sat there 

weeping. The words he had spoken to 

her the evening befoio her marriage : 

"My little girl, you have made a good 
choice. George Graham, your promised 
husband, is a young man of excellent 
principles and good disposition, and will 
do his b»*st to make you happy. But he 
is not perfect. No man is. And you 
must Le patient with his failings—always 
patient. One cross word leads to another, 
till by and by there's a quarrel, ami then 

good bye fo happiness. Don't scold, but 
coax ; don't drive, but lead. And if ever 

you leel tried with him, think how much 
worse it might have been. And always, 
always remember that he is no saint, but 

only a man ; a man, mortal and weak.— 
Be it your work, little one, to make his 

earthly home a happy one, and to lead 
him onward and upward toward that ho· 
lier one not made with hands." 

"Dead, yet epcaketh," she said solemn 

ly, as that long, earnest talk camc back 
to her. "And—and I'll do It, any way. 
It he won't loi give nie, he won't agree to 

begin again, to try it over, why—oh, I 

never, never can go out alone in the 
world, and sec him married to another 
woman ! (Mi, I'll never soy another word 
— I won't, not one, if he has every chair 

piled up to the ceiling with coats and 

pants, and the floor waist deep with boots 

ami rubbers. I don't see what made 
mo speak so cross lo him, 1ΊΙ get a girl 
to-morrow ; somebody that can cook bet- 

tor than I,and I'll keep out of tho kitchen ; 
au<I when he cornea in, I'll tuko his things 
myself, and take care of them. What 
must ho havo thought of mo to hear me 

say such dreadful things !" 
And liliing up tin» stove with coal, 

dtainiug tho water otV the vegetables,and 
leaving the oven door ο peu, she ran up 
stuiis, and put on her sacque and bonnet, 
seized her muff and gloves, and locking 
the door aller lier, went oui. 

It was bitter cold, but she did not mind 
it. The wind was driving the sleet light 
into her lace, but she only drew the thick 
veil closer ov««r her swollen eyes,and hur- 

ried on. It vias >lippory os glas»; but 

her gailcied feet ran aloii;' as if ehod.— 
She U41I but one thought -to bcu (Jeorgc 
again, and bring liiui back to dinner. 

With a shout and a "hurrah !n a little 
lellow came coasting down one of tho 
01 o>·* streets ju.st a.·» slio «et hep loot 011 

Iho curb htoue. rhe sled whirled, zig- 
zagged a moment,aud then ran her down. 
She screamed involuntarily, and as she 

frli, put out iKith hands imploringly.— 
Some one clasped them, held them tight- 
ly a briel »>pell, aud then gently assisted 
her lo her fuel. Some ono drew ρ side her 
veil. Some ono looked pityingly into 
her eyes. Who was it, think you ? 

"Oh, (ieorg·! I am so glad you hap- 
pened here. I was going down to the of- 
fice alter you.'1 

"Were you, Susie? And I was com- 

ing up to see you." 
11c looked about him for a lew seconda, 

and then said meaningly : 

"Juf»t lu!f way wo utet." 
The next minute he was tucking her 

little hand under his elbow, aud guiding 
her back home; walking slowly, cau- 

tiously, aud asking at every few step ; :t 
*ho h as sure she was not burl,'1 and ad 
ding, ho d "send the little rascul to jail, if 
she were;'1 lo all 01 which she said earn- 

estly : 

Not unjf, hardly; «>ιιiy frightened a 

little; lie was not to blame lui* the sled 
turning; 1 am «υ glad wo mot." 

Inside the ft ont dour, before hardly the 
lock had sprung, he caught her to his 
heart, ami as hu held her in the warm, 
close embracujie kissed her passionately. 

"What did you thiuk of mc, George, 
scolding you as I did? It you only knew 
how I cried afterwards." 

"llut 1 plagued you dreadfully, I know, 
Su»ie. You're so neat, and I'm such a 

careless seam p.*1 
•'It waft 1 who plagued you, George; 1 

have no business to be so neat as to make 
me a lusy, cross old thing, and I won't 
any more. I won't say a word, George, 
if you turu the house topsy-iui vy every 
time you coiue in. Oh, George, to think 
ol our quarreling su, before we had been 
married a year !" 

•'And you running away to leave me 

here alone. Oh, Susie, I should have run 

after you before morning." 
44It was awful—the way wo talked to 

each other. Can you lorgive me?" 
"Yes, indeed; 1 forgave you ten uiiu 

utee after 1 reached the oilice; though 
goiug down there, Susie, I did wish you 
were a little sloven, instead of such a 

tidy bit of a lady." 
••I don't wonder. George. It's enough 

to make any man hate the word neatness 

when his wife if forever scolding about it 
so. Hut d<> you know what I an» going 
to do ? I'm going to have a girl to cook, 
wash, iron and ucruh, and I'm going to 

meet you at the door every time you 
come in, and put away all your thing* 
fur you, so that we'll both bo suited.— 
The house will bo in order, and you won't 
be bothered helping alvout it." 

"Will you, indeed, Susie? Have the 

girl; I tilay* wanted )on to; but haug 
me it I'm going to have such a doll of α 

wife lo put away my things; nnd tue a 

great six fooler. No, no. You may meet 
mo and kiss me, bitt—why just sec how 

nicely 1 can «Ιο it whet» I've a mind to," 
and releasing her from his folded arms, 
he deliberately took off his hat and over· 

co:it, and hung them up by plummet anil 
line, and then kicking off his rubbers, he 
sot them squarely under the rack. 

"Only, Susie, il I once in a while lor· 

get P" 
'•I won't scold, George; no, I won't, if 

I have to bite my lips till they bleed, to 

keep the ugly words in." 
"And when I see you biting your lips, 

Susie, I'll know what's up, and hurry and 
put things in their places, and then wipe 
the hurt.off just so," and he pressed his 
bearded chin close to hers, sosmooth.and 
soft, and sweet, and took a dozen or so 

warm kisses. 
"And now put your things away,wifey, 

and let's have *.ome dinner, for I'm hun- 

gry as a church rat." 
"I'm afraid it's all dried up by this 

time, but I'll hurry and make you a nice 

cup of coffee." 

—The following is going the rouuda of 

papers: A gentleman fell into the slip 
from a Charleston steamer at one of the 
New York wharves Tuesday, :ind was 

rcbcued by a bravo laborer, who risked 
his own life to save that of tho stranger. 
The giftleful man te warded his deliverer 
with 25 cents. It may bo a high price 
for the actual service done to mankind, 
but the rescued man himself ought to 

Imvo rated it at a higher figure. 

—Josh Hillings says "There are lots 
dI lolks in this worid who, rather than 
nol find fault at all, wouldn't hesitate to 
tell an angle-worm that his tail was alto- 

gether tew long for his body." 

MISTRESSES ami SER Γ J NTS. 

"What shall we do about servants?'1 
is the almost despairing cry in many 
a household. To yet good sortants, and 
to keep them, is the great standing prob- 
lem of I he average American house- 

keeper. It is to the woman what earning 
the bread and butter is to the mau—the 
serious business of life. When ladies 

compare notes on their domestic expe- 
riences, there is generally η tale of woes 

unnumbered, under this head. She who 

is exeu.pt from such troubles is pronounc- 
ed happy among her sisters. The subject 
is so great a one, practically, that it has 
made iLsclf a place in newspaper and 

magazine literature. It is a standard 
theme of would-bo comic papers. It 

presents itself among tho gravo consul- 
eiation» bearing on schemes of immi- 

gration, and of policy towards the Chi- 
nese. Hut abovo all it comes up constant- 

1) in the household. Its difficulties worry 
the mistress, and she sighs for deliver- 
ance. 

We have no remedy to suggest. If we 

knew ot one, we might leave editing and 
devote ourselves to practical philanthropy 
in this line. Hut when we see no way 
out of our own troubles, it is wonderful 
what good it does to forget ourselves and 
study lor the interests of others. Now 
we think this subject of domestic servants 
is generally looked at too exclusively 
from one side. The servant is regarded 
as a part ot the domestic machinery. As 
a servant, that is what she is—one ot the 
means ot promoting the comfort and 

I physical well-being of the family. It is 
tfirough her that the tires are made, and 
tho food cooked, am) the meals served, 
and the coarse and hard work done,which 
being taken fioiu the employers, leaves 
theui Ireo lor whatever higher things 
Ihrj aro capable of. A servant, as a 

servant, is dimply a labor-saving machine 
—likr the stove or dumb-waiter or sew- 

ing machine. We imagine that a good 
many mistresses would consider an ar- 

rangement by which all tho work could 
be «lone by mechanical contrivance», as 

absolute perfection. Anu serrants are 

judged accordingly, by the tost of their 

doing their work well, and making no 

trouble. 
This is all necessary and right, so far 

as it goes. But there is something more 

in iho ca-e. Servants are not only ani- 
mated machines, they arc human beings! 
Tlicy have the same capacities for being 
happy and miserable, the same desires 
and wants, the same possibilities ot good- 
ness and sinfulness that the rest of the 
world hare. Lilo has lo them, as to other 

people, its sweetness and bitterness, all 
its hopes and joys and sorrows. And, 
ibis, their human character, is of infinite· 
ly more account than their mechanical 
function, a3 serviceable machines. It is 

not that one is a merchant,or a shoemaker 
or a farmer, or a servaut ; it is manhood 
or womanhood that is of importance.— 
And in familiar intercourse with others 
wo ought to be full of thought and leel- 

ing for the manhood or womanhood that 
is in them. To make them incro instru- 
ments to our comfort and convenience, 
and take no iurlhcr thought lor them; to 

Use them just as wo do the inanimate 
Iruits ot the earth—this is most unchris- 
tian. 

You, dear madatu, who read this, have 
in your home a hired help. You are con- 

cerned that she make your lood palatable, 
your house neat ; that she docs not dis- 

h'.»uejtly take irom you, or insolently an- 

noy you, ur lazily burden you. In taking 
care for these tilings you do your duty to 

yourself and your family. Uut what, by 
the measure of Christ's law, is your duty 
to her? Is it all included in fourteen dol- 
lars a month, with un occasional lia ! t- 

holiday, and now and then out· ol your 
cast-oft' garments r Look at the claims 
ehe has on you. Ify Christ's law, the 

strong ami rich are to minister to the 
weak and poor. You, probably, ate com- 

paratively rich in education, in religious 
training, in social advautage, in oppor- 
tunity ot almost every kind. She is nar- 

rowed and pressed down by circumstan- 

ces; she inherits the blood of a lace 

crushed and pressed down by poverty 
for centuries ; she had no education «om- 

pared to yours ; life turns to her its bare 
side. Is sho not one of those to whom 
Christ bids you pay what you owe Him? 

You contribute, perhaps, to sending 
the gospel to the heathen, and to reviv- 

ing the poor whoee f&co· you have never | 
seen. Iiut here is one who live3 under 
the same roof with you ; you are in daily 
contact with her; the opportunity tor 
kindness is almost thrust upon you.— 
"But what can 1 do for her?" you ask. 
You can give her what every human be- 

ing most needs, true friendship and sym- 
pathy. By tones constantly, ami by words 
at the right lime, you can show that you 
caro for her happiness. And if you watch 
half as carefully for her interest as you 
naturally do for your own, you will soon 

find ways (or substantial help. She has 
needs enough, never doubt it,and to some 

of them you can minister if you are in 
earnest about it. She may want teach- 

ing; she may want books to read; she 

may want advice about her clothes,about 
her plans, about her family affairs. She 

is sure to want sympathy, the sympathy 
of honest friendliness ; and not only i- 

that a great thing in itself, but it has a 

wonderful way of finding out what other 

things are needed. 

Perhaps you lament that difference of 

religious faith prevents your instructing 
her in spiritual matters. But the best 

spiritual help comes not through formal 

teaching, but through Christ-like lile felt 

and seen in others. You can teach un- 

selfishness and love in acts atul words, 
and no priest of any taitli will wish u> 

forbid. If you are wise, you may per- 
haps find common ground, in that which 
all Christian religions touch, for open 

sympathy and help in (hinge God ward. 
But if that is impossible, you may help 
another soul toward Heaven by the min- 
istries of kindness and of daily Christian 
life, which are better lhau any mormon. 

If your dependent is hard and inacces- 

sible, so much the more ner I that >ou 
reach her heart. If she i» dull, or per- 
verse, or intractibie, remember that it is 

because she is low down that you -hould 

try to help her up. Even if -he prove 
ungrateful, you know not what unseen 

work in her heart your kindness may have 

wrought. Hut when we hear o! ingrati- 
tude of servants, we suspect that much 
that is.called so U only indift'ereuee to 

what was given in selfishness or careless- 
ness. Hearts are not **on by an extra 

holiday, or a lavishnei* in wa^e.s or gifts. 
It is feeling that wius f· eliug, an I *nlv 

genuine heart-kindness has a riprht to ov- 

peet gratitude in return, We h ive im- 
mense faith in the power of unseiiish re- 

gard to a toc se a response. And we have 
unlimited faith in ihe powei of Christian 
love to work upon hearts, whether » iaible 

response comes from them or n< I. 
··How are we to get good servants?*' 

No one knows how much the comfort 
ami peace of family life depends or. the 
answer to that question, can tail to sym- 
pathize with tho trouble it express. Hut 
there is a greater question than that—-it is 
"What can wo do for our aervunta ?" 
Our country seems called of God to the 
noble mission of helping tho ru ·<·> of men 

that have been weak and apprised, into 
a freer and better life, in doing tint 
work, she must herself bear awhile some 

of the burden and tmuUu :.'ie is lifting 
from others, ll.ivo not ue in our homes 
some of the Christ-like work to do? 

Ought not they that arc strong to hear 
the infirmities of the w> ak?—Christian 
Union. 

IVvman'i» l'owers. 
Those disasters which so often f reak 

down the spirit o( a man anil prostrate 
him in the du^t, seem to c til forth all the 

•energies of the softer MX, ftlid give such 

intrepidity and elevation to their eharac· 
ter, that at times it approaches to sub· 

limity. Nothing can be more touching 
than to behold a soft and tender female, 
who had been all weakness ayd depend- 
ence, and alivo to every trivial rough- 
ness, while Heading the pr spcrous paths 

I of life, suddenly rising in mental lorce 

to be the comforter and supporter of her 
husband under misfortune, and abiding, 
with unshrinking limine·*··. the 1 i'.Ierest 
blasts of adversity. As tho vine which 
has long twined its gracelui loliigeab lit 

the oak and been lifted by it in uushine, 
will, when the hardy plant is π lie 1 ty 
the thunderbolt, cling r »und i with 

caressing tondiils, and bind up i -bat- 
tered boughs; so it i-> beautifully ouiered 

by Providence that woman, who i- the 
mere dependent and ornament of man 

in his happier honrs should î>q hh -lay 
and solace when smitten with sudden 

calamity; winding herself into the rug- 
ged recesses of his nature, tfnder'y "■tip- 

porting his drooping head and binding 
up the broken heart. 

The Silver Unie. 
You all know the g>Uh'n rule: "Do 

unto others as you would wish mem f ■ » 

do unto you." Here is a rule which is 

almost a part of the golden rule, but 
which we will put by itself, and because 
of its value call it the. silver rule: 
"Think and say all you c tn <>1 the good 
qualities of others: forget and keep sil- 
eut concerning their bad i|irilitioV Vou 

cannot conceive liow murh such .1 course 

will lighten your own h ippiness ami 
raise you in the esteem <>t your couipay* 
ions. Did you ever think any more of a 

boy or girl because lie or -he found fau t 

with others ? Never call your school- 
mates or playmates uglv «>ι nv«· to ihcir 
faces nor behind their li cks. If they 
arc ugly, or stingy οι* cro-*, it docs not 

make them botter for you t<> talk 01 think 
about it, while it makes you love to dwell 

upon the faults of other-, and cause:; 

your own soul to grow &ma:>er and be- 

come like the foul bird licit J » re to ι s cur· 

lion for lood. Jtather toil nil the good 
you can, and try to think ot some quality 
of your mate. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S COIlSKJt. 
from U'ont Euituia, 

My 1st is iu horee, but ua. in milk·; 
Mr 2nd it in order, but not in rule; 
AI y 3d is in black, but «ot in given ; 

My 4th i· iu kiug, butuot .a qui » ; 

My -Mil it in mincc, lull not iu |»io 
MyGth is in tua] but not in lye; 
My Ttli is in-mou-e, but ιΐυ; in rat : 

Μ ν Slh is iu lean, but not in f.it ; 

My iKh i* In coarse, but not in lin : 

Mr tOtli is in cedar but uot in piu< 
My tltli is iu mid, bill not in ιυοοιι ; 

My 12th is ia shop, but n<>· in room ; 

My 13th is in oyster, k»ut uoi in lani ; 

My I Itii in in Joe, hut n.»t in .1,1 

M/ whole i« (lie name of an < 1 tin.■«* a-Uonlnror. 
M H. 

Puxi le, 
I am η email au ; mal. Change my head and I 

am a larger; again, and I how what we all do; 
once more and I bccomc con.-n-te oil ; .t/iin and 
I auiacoToiing for the head; i.< nnreanl lain 
often found beneath your feet: chaugιηιτ.ιίη, I be 

tome a boy's nickname; a^ain, am u grain; 
once more and I tln-l my»eli 1 li r 1. :kn..iue 

again and I nm tran «formed in' ■> 1 inlni.d : change 
again aud I am a cistern ; cut of m\ head and I 

am a iri!i>04iti>>n. ItLLA Λ iiri· g*. 

Geographical Kuijçntu. 
1 am composed oi Teller». 

My Kt« 3, 14, 7, 11», 5, 'J, 4, 1 i, i .. low a i l'onu. 

My 11, 3, 17, Η 2,4, 11, is a river iu Ν. Ί 

My I, lb, β, 4, is a men's nam 

My 8, 3, Dl, 7, 17, 11, is a tawn in llJinoI». 

Mj 15,17,18,3, lit, i«u town in Tenne-«ee. 

My 3, 12, is a pronoun. 
My whole is «hat erery young man ou?ht to do, 

Fryeburg. P0WBE8. 


